Methotrexate (Mtx), used for its anticancer and immunsuppresive properties, is known to be a nephrotoxic agent. We aimed to investigate the effects of lycopene (Lyc) alone or combined with melatonin (Mel) on Mtxinduced nephrotoxicity since both of these agents have antioxidant and anti-inflammatory effects. Nephrotoxicity was induced by intraperitoneal administration of methotrexate at a dose of 20 mg/kg. Treatment both with Lyc alone and Lyc combined with Mel provided significant reduction in tumor necrosis factor-alpha, interleukin 1-beta and ceruloplasmin levels in Mtx administered rats. Hovewer, Lyc combined with Mel provided a significant reduction also in NO levels. Hstopathological examination showed that there was an obvious improvement in the degenerative changes compared to Mtx administrated group with the Lyc combined Mel group giving best protection. In conclusion Lyc alone and combined with Mel provided significant improvement against renal damage caused by Mtx, preseumably via antioxidant and anti-inflammatory activities.
Introduction
Methotrexate (Mtx), an antifolate, is used as an anti-cancer drug in higher doses such as lymphoma, breast carcinoma, sarcoma, breast cancer (Choudhury et al., 2000; Miyazaki et al., 2003; Seigers et al., 2008; Findlay et al., 2008; D'Adamo, 2011) and also in lower doses in the treatment of rheumatic diseases, psoriasis, refractory inflammatory bowel disease since it has immunosuppressant effect (Peters et al., 2000; Gisondi and Girolomoni, 2007; Renna, 2014) .
However, nephrotoxicity, a native adverse effect of certain anticancer drugs, is also one of the complications of Mtx therapy (Asvadi et al., 2011; Lameire et al., 2011) . It has been suggested that oxidative stress and inflammation may have role inthe pathogenesis of MTX-induced nephrotoxicity rather than blockage in folate synthesis in kidneys (Devrim et al., 2005; Asvadi et al., 2011) .
Lyc (Lyc) is a natural pigment, presented in tomato and other red fruits and vegetables such as watermelon, pink grape fruit (Clinton, 1998) . It has many biochemical functions as a highly efficient antioxidant and free radical scavenging agent and inhibitor of proinflamatory and pro-thrombotic factors (Cohen, 2002; Tapiero et al., 2004; Velmurugan et al., 2004; Mordente et al., 2011) . It is twice as effective as β-carotene and 10-fold more activethan α-tocopherol as an antioxidant (Di Mascio, 1989) provides protectionagainst cellular damage caused by reactive oxygen species.
It was reported that Lyc has a protective effect against development of diabetic nephropathy and ameliorates renal function via improving oxidative status (Li et al., 2014) . Koul et al. (2013) found that Lyc may be beneficial in mitigating doxorubicin induced nephrotoxicity in mice. Protective effects of Lyc have been shown against cisplatin and cyclosporine -induced nephrotoxicity and oxidative stress in rats (Atessahin et al., 2005; Atessahin et al., 2007) . These antioxidant and anti-inflammatory effects of Lyc make us think that it may have benefical effects on Mtx-induced nephrotoxicity.
Mel has been shown to have free radical scavenging actions at both physiologic and pharmacologic concentrations. A number of studies have shown that Mel is significantly better than the classic antioxidants in resisting free radical-induced molecular destruction (Gultekin et al., 2001; Baydas et al., 2002) . Beneficial antioxidant effects of Mel have been recently shown in clinical settings for several chronic diseases, including patients with rheumatoid arthritis (Forrest et al., 2007) , elderly patients with primary essential hypertension (KedzioraKornatowska, 2008) , and females with infertility. Several experimental studies reveal the benefical effect of Mel on renal damage. Chronic Mel treatment reduces renal injury by reducing lipid oxidation and NO production in STZ-induced diabetic rats exposed to IR (Kurcer et al., 2007) . In our previous study we found that Mel treatment reversed the increase of serum tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α) levels and histopathological injury in renal tissue after renal IR (Oguz et al., 2015) . It has been reported that Mel has the potential to reduce MTX induced oxidative stress, neutrophil infiltration as well as renal damage at a dose of 40 mg/kg in rats (Abraham, 2010) .
To the best of our knowledge there is not any study investigating the effect of Lyc on renal tissue after Mtx administration and the role of ceruloplasmin (CP) in Mtx induced nephrotoxicity. In this study we aimed to investigate the effect of Lyc alone or combined with Mel on renal damage, after Mtx administration by evaluating both biochemical and histopathological parameters and to investigate the role of CP in Mtx induced renal damage..
Materials and Methods

Experimental protocol
We used 26 healthy adult male Sprague-Dawley rats (weighing between 200-275g) in this study. Dollvet Animal Care and Use Committee has been approved the study. All experimental procedures were conducted in accordance with the Guide to the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals.
The animals were obtained from Dollvet Animal Labrotory (Sanliurfa,Turkey) where the experimental protocole was performed. The animals were allowed to acclimate under standard laboratory conditions (12-h light:12-h dark) ) in a room with controlled temperature (24±3 o C) 1 week prior to the experimental study. The animals had free access to water and were fed a standard commercial pellet diet ad libitum.
After 7 days of acclimatization, the animals were divided into four groups.
Group 1 (6 rats); Vehicle was administrated to the rats in this group and served as control.
Group 2 (6 rats ); Rats were injected intraperitoneally (i.p.) with a single dose of 20 mg/kg of Mtx (Avadi et al., 2011; Bozkurt et al., 2014) and given corn oil by oral gavage (o.g).
Group 3 (7 rats ); Rats were treated with Lyc in corn oil (10 mg/kg, o.g.) (Augusti et al., 2007) for 10 days after a single dose of MTX (20 mg/kg, i.p.).
Group 4 (7 rats ); Rats were treated with Lyc in corn oil (10 mg/kg, o.g.) and Mel (40 mg/kg, i.p.) (Abraham et al., 2010) for 10 days after a single dose of MTX (20 mg/kg, i.p.). Mel was prepared by dissolving 50 mg in 2 ml ethanol and diluted to 100 ml with distilled water to make 0.2% solution (Mohamed et al., 2005) .
All rats were sacrificed and kidneys were removed immediately, decapsulated, and divided longitudinally into two equivalent sections. One of the sections were fixed with 10 % buffered formalin solution at room temperature for histopathological evaluation and the other one was stored at -80 °C for biochemical analysis.
Histopathological examination
Renal tissue samples were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin, sections of 4 µm were cut, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin for histological examination using light microscopy (Olympus BX51 TF Tokyo Japan) by a pathologist who was blinded to the study groups.
Renal injury has been described as mentioned by Bozkurt et al. (2012) . Tubular degeneration, tubular dilatation, tubular cell swelling and tubular architectural impairment, was scored semi-quantitatively using three slides from each kidney specimen at at ×200 objectives magnification to determine renal injury of the cortex and medulla. The score was described as: normal, 0; involvement of ≤10% of the cortex and medulla, 1; involvement of 11-20% of the cortex and medulla, 2; involvement of 21-30% of the cortex and medulla, 3; involvement of >30% of the cortex and medulla.
Mononuclear inflammatory cells in the interstitium were scored as follows: no accumulation, 0; slight accumulation, 1; moderate accumulation, 2; extensive accumulation, 3.
Biochemical measurements
Measurement of tissue TNF-α , interleukin 1-beta (IL-1β) and nitric oxide (NO)
The concentration of tissue TNF-α , IL-1β and NO were measured by using a commercially available rat TNF-α enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kit (Ray Biotech Inc., Diaclone, Cayman respectively).
Measurement of tissue CP
The enzymatic activity of CP was measured according to Erel's method (Erel, 1998) . Using this assay, ferrous ion is oxidized to ferric ion via CP ferroxidase activity. The results are expressed as units per gram protein.
Statistical analyses
The results were reported as the means±standard deviation for biochemical measurements and as minmax for histopathological measurements. Data analyses were performed using the statistical software SPSS for Windows (version). The Kruskal-Wallis test was used to compare the groups for both histopathologic and biochemical parameters. A Bonferroni-adjusted MannWhitney U test was used to compare the two groups. The values of less than 0.05 were regarded as statistically significant.
Results
The renal tissues of the control group were with no pathological change and had normal structures according to histopathological evaluation. Marked degenerative changes such as tubular degeneration, tubular dilatation, tubular cell swelling, and tubular architectural impairment were obserrved in Mtx group. Treatment both with Lyc and Lyc + mel provided an obvious improvement in the degenerative changes compared to Mtx administrated group (Figure 1, Table 1 .). In Lyc treated group, a significant improvement was seen in tubular degeneration (p<0.01). In Lyc+Mel group there was also a significant improvement in tubular dilatation and tubular cell swelling compared to Mtx group (p<0.01) ( Table 1) . observed in both Lyc and Lyc+Mel treatment compared to Mtx group in these proinflammatory cytokines (p<0.01). There was no significant difference between Lyc and Lyc +Mel treated groups in terms of TNF-α and IL-1 β levels. A significant reduction was observed in both Lyc and Lyc and Mel combined treatment compared to Mtx group in tissue CP levels (p<0.01). The decrease in CP level was more in Lyc and Mel combined group, but it was not significant. There was a significant increase in NO levels of renal tissue in Mtx administrated group. The reduction of NO levels was not significant in the Lyc treated group compared to Mtx group. Hovewer, there was a significant decrease in Lyc +Mel treatment group compared to Mtx group (p<0.01).
Discussion
Nephrotoxicity remains a vexing complication of chemotherapeutic agents. A number of kidney lesions can result from these drugs, including primarily tubularlimited dysfunction, glomerular injury with proteinuria, full-blown acute kidney injury, and long-term chronic kidney injury. Nephrotoxicity is an important side-effect of treatment with Mtx since more than 90% of Mtx is cleared by the kidneys and the clearence of Mtx delays. Consequently, elevated plasma Mtx concentration can increasethe risk of other systemic toxicities and Mtx -induced renal toxicity can be life threatening (Abelson et al., 1983; Lameire et al., 2011) .
It was reported that 20 mg/kg dose of Mtx, used in this study, highly exceeds interval dose and can be accepted as high dose Mtx in human (Oktem et al., 2006; Cetinkaya et al., 2007; Abdel-Raheem and Khedr, 2014) . Mtx treatment at high doses may cause renal failure (Abelson et al., 1983) . Hovewer, glomerular function and tubular function are reported to be altered after low-dose Mtx therapy in patients with rheumatoid arthritis (Fiehn, 2011) .
In this study, we used Mel at a dose of 40 mg/kg since it was reported that Mel has the potential to reduce Mtx induced oxidative stress, neutrophil infiltration as well The biochemical parameters indicating the effects of Lyc alone or Lyc+Mel on renal tissue against Mtxintoxicated rats are shown in Table 2 . TNF-α and IL-1 β levels of renal tissue were increased significantlay in Mtx group compared to control. A significant reduction was as renal damage at this dose (Abraham et al., 2010) . Lyc was used at adose of 10 mg/kg since it was showed that it attenuates cyclosporine-induced renal dysfunction and oxidative stress in rats at this dose (Atessahin et al., 2007) .
We observed that Mtx administration caused significant tubular degeneration, tubular dilatation and tubular cell swelling in renal tissues. Lyc treatment provided improvement in tubular degeneration, tubular dilatation and tubular cell swelling, but only the improvement in tubular degeneration was significant (p<0.05). Hovewer, Lyc and Mel combined therapy provided a significant improvement in all histopathological changes including tubular degeneration, tubular dilatation and tubular cell swelling (p<0.05) These data indicate Lyc may provide improvement in Mtx induced renal toxicity, but the improvement with Lyc and Mel combination provides more benefical effect compared to alone Lyc treatment.
The pathogenesis of Mtx nephrotoxicity involves multiple pathways, including oxidative stress and inflammation (Devrim et al., 2005; Asvadi et al., 2011) . Inflammatory mediators including TNF-α, IL-1 and NO, known as endothelium-derived relaxing factor (EDRF) are shown to play important roles in the pathogenesis of Mtx nephrotoxicity (Ibrahim et al., 2014; Kirbas et al., 2015) .
NO, is an important cellular signaling molecule, involved in many physiological and pathological processes (Hou et al., 1999) . It is reported that nitric oxide is involved in the acute renal failure since free radical nature of nitric oxide might contribute to tubular damage (Christo et al., 2011) . It has been stated that iNOS can be found in extremely low amounts or not at all in normal renal tissue but increases in nephropathy (Manikandan et al., 2011) . Uz et al. (2005) found that the NO level was increased in the kidney with MTX, indicating that MTX-induced renal damage may be mediated by high NO. Ibrahim et al. (2014) also reported that MTX caused renal oxidative/nitrosative stress, indicated by decrease in GSH and catalase with increase in malondialdehyde and nitric oxide (NOx) level (Ibrahim et al., 2014) . Similar to these reports, we also found that NO levels are increased in renal tissue of Mtx administrated rats.
The studies reveal that cytokines such as interleukin (IL)-1 and TNF-α are secreted after infection, trauma and hypoxia. These proinflammatory cytokines release large amounts of toxic reactive oxygen species and cause cellular injury by activating inflammatory cells (Ramesh and Reeves, 2002) . The studies concerned that TNF and IL play role in Mtx induced nephrotoxicity (Morsy et al., 2013; Kirbas et al., 2015) . In our study we also found that MTX administration caused a significant increase in the levels of TNF-α and IL-1 in renal tissue, indicating the role of these cytokines in MTX-induced nephrotoxicity.
CP is an acute-phase reactant that is synthesized and secreted by the liver as well as monocyte/macrophages, and it participates in both iron and copper metabolism (Fox et al., 2000) . CP is a major hypoxia-activated systemic NO oxidase that seems to be able to function in both antioxidant and pro-oxidant capacities ( Fox et al., 1995) . It was reported that CP may be a potential diagnostic biomarker for diabetic nephropathy (Ito et al., 2008) and new potential urinary biomarker (Wang et al., 2013) . In this study, CP levels of the renal tissues were increased significantly in Mtx administrated group compared to control. To the best of our knowledge there is not any study revealing the role of CP in Mtx induced nephrotoxicity. In this study we firstly found that CP may have a role in Mtx induced nephrotoxicity.
We evaluated both the effect of Lyc and Lyc+Mel treatment in Mtx induced nephrotoxicity. Lyc treatment decreased the NO levels but it was not significant. Hovewer, Lyc and Mel combined treatment decreased the NO levels significantly compared to Mtx administrated group. Both Lyc alone and Lyc and Mel combined therapy decreased TNF-α, IL-1 β and CP levels of renal tissue compared to Mtx intoxicated rats. There was no difference in terms of these biomarkers between Lyc alone and Lyc and Mel combined groups.
Both pathologic improvements in histopathological changes by a significance in tubular degeneration and significant reduction in TNF-α, IL-1 β and CP levels shows that Lyc may have benefical effects on Mtx induced renal damage. Additionally, a significant decrease in NO levels and in all histopathological changes including tubular degeneration, tubular dilatation and tubular cell swelling by Lyc and Mel treatment indicate that Lyc and Mel showed more potential effect than Lyc alone on Mtx induced nephrotoxicity.
Several reports clearly indicated that the Lyc which possesses many conjugated double bonds is known with its high antioxidant activity and free radical scavenging capacity (Cohen, 2002; Jonker et al., 2003; Michael McClain and Bausch, 2003; Tapiero et al., 2004; Velmurugan et al., 2004; Rostoka 2010) . Lyc treatment, either before or after cisplatin administration, provided a significant protection against cisplatin-induced nephrotoxicity (Atessahin et al., 2005) . The histological evaluation of the kidney preparations in pretreatment group also revealed a decrease cisplatin-induced tubular necrosis. Palabiyik et al. (2013) reported that Lyc might be partially protective against ochratoxin A-induced nephrotoxicity and oxidative stress in rat as evidenced by partial recovery in histopathology, apoptosis and antioxidant parameters.
Lyc may be beneficial in the prevention and treatment of oxidative stress and inflammation in the kidney due to obesity. It reduces TNF-α via the receptor of advanced glycation end products which is a member of the immunoglobulin superfamily (Pierine et al., 2014) . Lyc significantly improved oxidative stress, inflammation, lipid peroxidation, autophagy, and apoptosis in rats with contrast induced nephrotoxicity (Buyuklu et al., 2015) . Mel reduced the oxidative burden, attenuated the chronic inflammation and limited apoptosis. In several animal models of chronic kidney disease, involving experimental hypertension, diabetes mellitus and various models of nephrotoxicity (Hrenak et al., 2015) . Mel treatment reversed the increase of serum TNF-α levels and histopathological injury in renal tissue after renal IR (Oguz et al., 2015) . Mel, with a dose of 40 mg/kg, has the potential to reduce MTX induced oxidative stress, neutrophil infiltration as well as renal damage (Abraham et al., 2010 ).
There are also several studies revealing that combination of antioxidants including Lyc, Mel and the the others may be more benefical in some pathological conditions. The combined effect of erythropoietin (EPO) plus Mel, which are known anti-inflammatory and antioxidant agents, were determined in IR-induced renal injury in rats. EPO and MEL combination treatment exerted more nephroprotective effects than EPO treatment (Ahmadiasl, 2014) .
Vitamin 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 (VD3) combined with Mel significantly reduced apoptotic and histological alterations when compared with Mel or VD3 alone after ischemia-reperfusion injury in the rat kidney (Sinanoglu et al., 2012) . The combined treatment with Lyc and Mel showed potential reduction in increased nitric oxide (NO) and malondialdehyde (MDA) induced by cisplatin administration more than those treated with lyco alone (Al-Malki, 2014) . Moselhy and Al mslmani (2008) reported that Lyc when combined with Mel may be useful for the prevention of breast cancer by inhibition of lipid peroxidation.
We suggest that Lyc is effective in the tretament of Mtx induced renal damage by decreasing the increased proinflammatory cytokines and also increased CP levels which was firstly showed in this study. The combination of Mel and Lyc may be an alternative therapy since has more benefical effects in histopathological improvement and in NO levels. However, further experimental and clinical studies studies are required to reveal the exact mechanisms mediating the effect of Lyc and Mel combination therapy in Mtx induced renal damage. 
